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· uf"LUMNI 
~ EMORIAL VESPERS 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY TWENTY-THIRD 
NINETEEN HUNDRED F0RTV-SIX 
at 4 :30 o'clock 
KNOWLES MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
ROLLINS COLLEGE 
Winter Park, Florida 
THE ORDER OF SERV ICE 
ORGAN l'Rt:LUJm - Come Swett ------~ · 
ManlyC. Ouckworth,'32 
THE I NVOCATION - 0.:an Arthur D. Enyart 
Infinite F,ther, in this solemn hour of remembrance, we come to th~ with 
rejoicing, with thonksgiving, and with prais.,, askin g thy guidaoce and thy 
blusing, 
We th:lllk I~ for all tho,oe noble mm and w0nten-studcnts, faculty, 
trustees and friend• - ,.,1,o have gone out from this College and who ha ,·e 
built their li,-,.s into our lives. Ora,. w together, we pray thtt. into the 
romplcte fellowship of the Rollins family. Bring us into oommunion of 
,pitit ...-ith all those of ...-horn we a« thinking today, and may we by taking 
thought of them, and here with each other, find oor:soeh·es mutual!y strmgth· 
ened. 
We rejoice for lho:le whom we are re=mbering today. ,..ht, lived "" 
bithfully,...,.Jked so loyally. and lovedsodttply. May we have courage 
to fo1J09,· in their train. 
O God, let w not tum co"'ard bef.,,-e our great opportunity . May "'" 
not lose faith in our fellow Ul"'1 in consummating the peace for •,;hich so 
manyofourfellow,have giventheirlives. Helpu•tolivesohonestlyand 
faithfully that n,o Utitudcof failure can dishearten or take awoy the joy 
of faithful living . 
Vill our hearts ,.-ith gratitude, open our eyes to the needs of the world, 
- to what w, can bring to it; 80 may thy kingdom rome in the hearts of 
e:>Chooeofu, .andthyworld findptaccand fruitfulness again. Amm. 
HYMN No. 356-Lovc di>'ine, all love ucclllng (verses 1 and 2) 
A MEMORIAL L!TAl'IV - Mugery Chindahl Grttrue. '40 
Lt adtr: lnfinite Father, in w~ bound\•'.! life live all wbo have van-
ished frorn our sight. gram u• thy holy presence during this hour of 
remembrance. \h would nut ,uoum their pa,;;;ing nor bewail our loss: 
rather we would "'jnic<> in theiralxmndinglife 
Resf1>1<se:Thcyhavebut prea,dedus : 1heirliber11ted spiriisha,·eenter«t 
upon agloriou,ron,ummati,01 . 
Lu&#: We pray th.at all that is good alld nobl e in them may be enriched 
and denloped, and that all their weskn!:S&eS and imperfections may 
~ burned away in the Ila= of thine ineffable pre.,nce. Keep them 
in thy divine rommunim and make us worthy af an unbroken reunion 
with them. 
Re:t-µ,,se: Help us to stand for the ideals and purpose for which they 
'"""· Lea,k,: We are grateful that 50me walked with d ear and Of>'n mind 
among their fellowmen, ,tooping not to prejudke nor to passion. ~ 
!!Plight with intinite patiena and ...a rching lo understand the mysteries 
of oar wOTld; others gave lo,·e ~nd joy through pain to guide the com-
ing gmeralion into a life of coura~ and ,trengtl, 
Re;;:;-::~5~ay their chanctu remain a5 a standard and an inspira-
leaffl: The temporal loos of those who have passed away is great. but 
gnntthatthroughnurdeprivatianandpainwe,nay gainnewunder-
standingaf tbe sorrows of <>!hers, thus ha,·ing new power to comfort 
and strengthen those whosYffer 
Ru,-,,.se: May their memory enrich our li\·t$ by deepening our capacity 
!ortolennce. 
Leader: Help us to go fonh strengthened by _this h01,Jr in thy hau.,, 
prepal'ffl. for a new and a more ,neaningfnl hfe, secure in the knowl-
edge that thy k"·• for us is inli.nite and everlasting 
Re.<j<ff,se: Tiring ns. 0 l.crd, to a perpetual communion with them who 
.. reeverneartothee. Amen. 
SILENT MED1T,\T101'" 
SOLO-The Twenty-Third Psalm _ __ _ __, ___ Ma/DIie 
LamarSim!OOl'ls.tenor 
THE SC RIPT U RE U'.ADING -Jane Ma rshall. '35 
A }"EW WORDS nv MRS. FRANCES KNOWLES WARREN 
HYMN No, 363- How firm a foundation (ver,;eoi 1 and 3) 
BF.NEDICTIO:,,/ - Dun Henry M. f.dmnnds 
ORGAN POSTLUDE - Good :,,/ews from llea,·,n the An~!• Bring 
Pa,;A~lbel 
The ll<>wcr< were placed on !he altar in Jo,·ing memory o f Paul Collins 
Haley, '43. 
The flowers on 1he higb altar are in Jo,,ing memory of Abbott Rogers, '42. 
Ju :llrmnriam 
ALEXANDER, Marcus M., (December 30, 1873-November 29, 1945) Rollins 
Academy 1889-91. 
BARBER, Robert Clinton (January 2, 1913-February 3, 1946) A.B., Rollins College 
1934. Died in service in the U.S. Naval Reserve. 
BARRETT, Ida M., (January 25, 1865-September 19, 1945) graduate U.B.A. Hospital 
School of Nursing 1892. Dean of Women, Rollins College 1921-1925. 
BOSS, John Winfred, (March 7, 1910-January 9, 1945) A. B., Rollins College 1932. 
RURGDORFF, Mrs. Emma T. (Emma T. Galloway) (October 21, 1873-September 
3, 1945) Rollins Academy 1898. 
CHADWICK, Charles B., (December i6, 1897-October 24, 1945) Rollins Academy 
1913-15. 
CROSBY, Mrs. Porter (Anna Burton Doggett) (September 18, 1870-May 2, 1945) 
Rollins College 1890-1891. 
EMPIE, John F., (September 2, 1881-October 18, 1945) Rollins Academy , 1898-99. 
FAIRCHILD, Walter, (September 29, 1876-May 11, 1945) Rollins College 1894-96. 
Oberlin College; University of Cincinnati B.A., 1899; LLB., New York Law 
School, 1902. 
FORDHAM, David Henry, (June 2, 1895-December 25, 1945) Rollins _Academy 
1912-13. 
HOWE, Robert Louis, (October 2, 1913-February 27, 1945) A.B., Rollins College 
1936. Killed on Iwo Jima while serving with the United States Marines. 
GALLOWAY, John Randall, (March 1, 1874-November 1, 1945) Rollins Academy 
1893-97. 
GUILD, Clara Louise, (June 5, 1864-August 21, 1945) A.B., Rollins College 1890. 
First graduate of Rollins College and founder of the Rollins Alumni Association .. 
HALEY, Paul Collins, (February 8, 1921-September 2, 1945) B.S., Rollins College 1943. 
LAW, Clarence William, (April 29, 1914-April 20, 1945) Rollins College 1935-36. Killed 
on Okinawa while serving with the United States Army Infantry. 
O'NEAL, William R., (June 4, 1864-January 23, 1946) LL.D., Rollins College 1927. 
Trustee 1889-1946. 
OWEN, Mrs. William Henry (Katherine M. Franz) (August 8, 1874-April 11, 1945) 
Rollins Academy 1889-1893. 
ROGERS, Abbott, (February 23, 1920-December 17, 1944) Rollins College 1938-39. 
Killed in the "Battle of the Bulge" in Germany while serving with the United 
States Army. 
ROOSEVELT, Franklin Delano, (January 1882-April 12, 1945) A.B., Harvard 1904; 
Columbia University Law School 1904-07; LL.D., Rutgers 1933, Washington 
College 1933, Yale 1934, William and Mary College 1934, University of Notre 
Dame 1935; Litt.D., Rollins College 1936; Dr. Civil Law, Oxford University, 
England, 1941. · 
SANDERSON, Colfax, Jr., (July 27, 1908-June 18, 1945) Rollins College 1927-29. 
Died in the Pacific area while serving with the United States Army Medical Corps. 
SMITH, Samuel Bosworth, (December 30, 1904-July 27, 1944) Rollins Academy 
1920-22. University of Georgia; LLB., University of Virginia 1927. 
SCHULTZ, Walter H., (February 17, 1888-March 29, 1945) Rollins Academy 1898-
1902. Graduate University of Florida, East Florida Seminary. 
TILDEN, Mrs. Clarence G. (Irene Thoren) (October 5, 1892-January 31, 1946) 
Rollins College 1914-15, 1921. 
URE, Dr. Sarah Deaderick, (May 14, 1876-July 28, 1945) Rollins Academy 1892-96. 
